
Stote Bond Offers
Senior Scholorship

Locql Combo
To Highlight
Spring Donce

Any senior interested in at-
tending a vocational school
(nursing, business sehool,
beauty culture, etc.), trade
school or college mdy apply

Ilighlighiing the senior high
Spring Dance on Friday, May
13 at ?:30 p.m. will be finro live
bands, the Roustabouts and the
Bridgestone Five. The dance
will be held in the prom-
decorated gym with noadmis-
sion charge.

The Bridgestone Five have
appeared in different places in
the area, including the State
Fair.

A iuior hiEh dance is
.scheduled for ?:30 p.m. on Sat-
urday, I\[ay 14; also in the big
gym. Two bands, the Rousta-
bouts and the Generations, wlll
perform with no admission
charge.

..New Directons in High-
er Educatiqr'r is tbe title ol
the address to be glven by
Mr. Harvey II" Rlce, President
of Macatester CollegB, at the
eighty-first annual cottr-
mencement exercises Jtme 2,
at Joluson Park at 8:0o p.m.

Tbe band wfll PlaJ
..Pomp and Circumstance' as
the processiqal and t'War
March of the Prlestst' as tbe
recesslonal. The choir will
sing the tradi6olal .'Gloryt'
and several other, selections
for the last class to graduate
tom the old high school. Mr.
M. Lynott, PriDcipalr wlllpre-
sent for the twenty-third and

last time the graduadm sen-
iors to the Board of Educa-

HighUghttng the achlevemerts
ol seniors the past threeyears,
the Annual Senior AwardsNight
program wtll be presented May
t7 at SIOO p.m.r in tne high
school auditoriun. Parents and
students are urged to a$end.

Letters, chewons, mmo-
grams and pins will be awarded
to the seniors uder tbeNItHSi
polnt system as symbols ol
achierrcment.

Tbe slpclal awards include
the Dtrks Memorial and the
Tade Meyer awards, all-actlv-
ity, Josten, American Legtm,
Bausch-Lomb Sclence, Eck-
stein Mudc, GlebJanoi Shop.
L.B. Krook Conmerclal tro-
phles and ioitiattm into the
Natlonal H@or Soctrety. New
tils year wilf be the Harman
Award.

Awards Explalned
Ttte Dorks Medal ls awarded

to'a senior boy and tbe Tante
Meyer, to a senior glrl who
has shown high character, done
average or better sch@l work,
and taken advantage of the qt-
porttmtties offered durtng hrgh
sebool.

ior the $200 State Bond and
Mortgage Scholorship

To choose the recipient, Mr.
Fjelstad has appointed a com-
mittee. This year it consists
of one administrator, Mr. 01-
sotr; one counselor, Miss
Schmid; and four teachers, Mr.
Harman, Mr. Madson, Mlss
Mueller and Miss Kayser, who
will act as chairman of the
committee.

They choose the recipient by
three main.qualities - he shall
be in the upper haU of hisclass
in scholarship; during hls high
school career he shall have
proved himseU worthy and
deserving of the scholarship;
and he shall attendarecognized
college, university or trade
school as determined by the
guidance department of NIIHS.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained from Miss Kayser in
room 2M and must be returned
by May 20.

The scholarship will be an-
nounced and presented Senior
Award Night, May 2?. In pre-
vious years the scholarshiphas
been gfanted to Jeanette Langr
19il and Bruce Burdorfr 1965.

tlon Mr. Lynott ls retirbg'
at the end ol thls schooL year.

* * *_
Mr. Harvey H. Rlce, com-

mencement spea&er, vas born
in West Vlreloia. IIe recelved
hls A.B. from CoDcord Col-
lege, 1929; M.A. lrom West
Virgtnia Unlversity, 1933;
PbD from Ohio State Univer-
stty, 1938; and LIL.D. from
Concord College, 1961.

He has been a high school
teacher, principaf and college
tnstructor, and the presldmt
of two New Yorkstateunlver-
slty Colleges d Educatm, be-
fore becoming presldent qf
Macalaster CoUege iD 1958.
He also served ln the NaW
durbg Wqld War tr

The Josten award goes toone
senior boy and one senlor glrl
havlng earned the greatest num -
ber of honor points duringtheir
attendance in Senior. Illgh
SchooL

The Amerlcan Legion Award
is awarded to one senlor boy
and one senior girl seleeted by
the faculty on the basls of
4 070 cttlzenstrip, 40fl0 ertr a-cur -
rlcular and Wo scholarshlp.

The senlors inthe upper tiird
d the class in shcolarshlp are
eligible for the Nalt@al Honqr
Soclety, but not more than 1570

of the class maY be selected.
Servlce, leadershlp, character
and scholarship are the four
qualifcatlons on wblc,h mem-
bersblp is based. Also @ly
those seniors whohare attended
NUIIS for at least two years
are ellglble lor membershlp
bere.

Tbe faculty rates each indi-
vldud and then the commlttee
makes the flnal selection tm
the basis of these ratings.

The Harman Award ls to be
glven to a senlor boy who has
particbatedlnoqedttrc

'Higher Educotion' Topic
Of Grqduotion Address

MEET THE GRAPHOS EDITORS for the '66-'67 shrdent newspaper
at NUHS. Jane Halvorson, seated, prepares to assume duties as Editor-
in-Chief. Assistant editors, standing from left, are Mary Jane Meine,
Roberta Opal and Linda Neuton. All girls are iuniors.
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The Graphos
Juniors Compqign
Fof Student Elections

New Edirorrs
Ierke Reins
Of Grophos

Seniors to be Awqrded
For Pcrst Achievemenfs

rrMay the best man wlnr"
..vote for the candidate of
your choice." These slogans
and many others will soon be

heard echoing through tfie
haUs d NUHS during theweek
before the student bodY elec-
tions, scheduled for MaY 18.
The Student Cotmcil wlll then
scrsen the llst of candidates.

school's extra-curicular vo-
cal groups, played varsityfoot-
ball and either basketball, base-
ball or track; be alsomustbave
tie hlghest scholastlc rank of
the boys meeting the first re-
quirements.

Seoior Avard Night is one of
the most exciting evenlngs for
the senlors before graduatlon.

Ihe nomlnations for next
year's Studeat Body Presldent
will be May 5 in hoEe r@ms.

To be nominated the studeDt
must have these quali6-
cations:

1. both junior boys and
glrls are eligible

2. should have average
scholarship or better

3. should show evidences
of abillty to lead student de-
sirably

4. shorld be PoPufar; an
efective speaker; have a
pleasrng personalltY; and be of
good character

5. shqrld have shocm an

luterest ln all school actlvl-
ties and have been a Partici-
patrt lD sone.

The assembly lor the can-
didates and thelr managers
will be held on MondaY, MaY
16 or Tuesdayr MaY 1?. At
thts time each manager wlll
speak @ tbe gPod quallties d
hls candldate and wlllurgethe
students to vote for him. The
candidate wlll qlso spe*.

Only tlre ninth, tenth and
eleventh graders will vde.
Vqting bodhs wlll be set t{l
ln tie foyer dthe auditorium
and the poUs wlU be open be-
fore school and during the noon
hour.

Sandl Gillick, Senior
Attends Gonferonce

Sandra GilUck, senlor, was
chosen to attend the Flrst Na-
tional Brnk of MinoeapollsEco-
nomlc Cmlerence for Yomg
Adults, tom Aprll 2l tD 23.

The Cttizens State Batrk of
New Ulm has sed a represen-
tative to thls meeflng for the
last flve years.

Llnda Newton, Mary Jane
Meine, and Roberta Opel have
been named asslstant editors
of the Graphos lor 1966-67,
working with Jane Halvgfso,
next year's editor-in-cbiel
Their firs* erproductlonD of trre
Graphos wlll be issued June
3.

JoAnne Altmann, Judy Bau-
mann, Jlm Davison, Sharm
Dickey, Susan Feuerhelm, Di-
ane Jorgensdr, Nancy. Martius,
Barb Roiger and Margaret Wor-
atschka, all members of this
yearts journalism class, vill
also be working on the staff.
Bob PagB wlU be thenewsports
writer.

Nancy Martlus, as she has
doe this year, wlll condnue
to be the just-o-wrlter, set-
ting up all the galleys at tie
Dally Journal oiltlce, where she
works part-tine.

Prom Theme
Goes PqrisiqnArt Clqsses

Slote Exhibits
The art classes, taqght by Mr.

Martt, have planned an art ex-
hibtt ior tbe nrbltc from ?:00-
9:00 P.l[, ln the art room and
adJcnning rooms.

lbe ?th graders wlU be glv-
lng pwpet plays that evening.
One od the performers that wlll
be seen ls r1B€af,r Bonb, and
BlllboarG',

The sedor art class, which
ls worklng oo tbee plannlng!,,
wlU be showlng eculptures and
pottery. The eculfirre cmsls*s
of heads and llgures.

A graDd marchfrom Turner
I{all to the tltgh Scbool? You
must be ldddtng! I,mnotthougfu
tlrls ls one qf the new addltions
to +ht." yearts Jtmlor-Senlor
Prom.

rrgprlngtlme ln Paristt ls tbe
theme for tlre Prom vblch wlll
be held bn May ?. Tbe festtvt-
tles wlll begln wlth the Banquet
at Turner llall at 6:fl) p.m.
Alter the meal, the guests ylll
be led ln a grand march to
the hfCh school- by the class
presldents, Don Nelson aod Pat
Stewart and thetr dates. Tbe
dance, wlth Guy Deleo provld.
tng the music, vlll then get
lnto full swlng and wlll end at
l:00 a.m., Sunday morning.

H
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The Graphos editors wish to
thank three senior girls for
their contributions to the paper
all year long. Jeri Ahrens
and Connie Johns performed
the thankless task of business
manager and were in charge
of all advertising. Katie
Knopke proved a ca:rrera v,ihiz
in her first year behind the
lenses. These girls did their
behind-the-scenes chores
efficiently and unfailingly. . .

THANK YOU! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! I !

New Ulm Theatre
Muesing Drugs
Acker Studio
Wa1tts Stereo
Patrickrs Jeweky
Raleighrs
Coast to Coast
Green Clothiers
Montgomery Wards

N. U. Hobby & Gift Shop
Ilerbergerrs
Red Onion
Dacotah Hotel
Meyer Studio
Forster Furniture
Mode Ot Day
Sate Bank of New Ulm
Fesenmaier Hardware
Penneys.

Our Pcltrons

Just a note to EVERYONEtoTe-read
the story on Award Nlght - and then
make plans to attendt lt,s kind of a blg
night for any senlor whots even tried
to improve his school Many assorted
honors are meted out - from typlng
pins to scholarships. Also there ls the
lnltiatlon ceremony for the newly se-
lected members of the Honor Soclety.
Actually it all makes for a very in-
teresting nrghL We have been there
reporting and you would be surprised-
the strangest people win the strangest
tllngsl Why don,t you come and see?

Sportsman Grill
Harold J. Raftis, Irc .

Oswaldts New Ulm Laundry
Oswald Shrdio
Retzlaffls Our Own Hardware
Pattersonrs Jewelry
Pinkrs
Fischer Drugs
Sears
Backer Drugs
Beckrs Jewelry
Nicldasson Athletic Co.
Vogelpohils
Spelbrinkrs Clothing
Alwin Electric Co.
Harolldrs Stroes
Wilfahrt Bros.
Leuthold Neubauer
Eichten Stroe Store
New UIm Frrrniture Co.

Editoriol

Hong On Snooping

tlnN kroN

SHAKE HANDS WITH SHAKESPEARE:
.'There's somethlng rotten in Den-
mark.,' or ..I wonder what werre hav-
lng ln tlte caJeteria todan,
ttOut, damned spot! Out, I saylrt or
.'Oops, I spilled my gravy.t,

.'Jealousy is the green-eyed monster. r'
or ..Mlss Kayser wore hergreendress
today.t,

..Men have died from tlme to tirne,
and worms have eaten them, but not
for love.r' or .3I stlll havenrt gotten a
date for Prom.tt

.3She was false as water.rt or ..Her
love trlckled awzy.rt

+++
WHAT IF:
JOhn Gareis was chief of police
Ruth Webster wrote the dictlonary
Trudy Wright was wrong
Jerry was a Mobll instead of anErick-

son
Barb was a Mrmster instead of an

Adqms
Brad was Abbot instead of Costello
Linda was a Oreo instead of a New-
ton

***
Mr. Greenslit said he was afraid

of heights. Greg Grassman told him to
go over and stand by the window and
then they would push him out. Mr.
Greenslit said he would only if Greg
held his hand,

+++
G reen is the ff.eld we march on!
R oars tom the crowd of pareDts!
A dd the band and choir!
D arn, therets mud on my govrn!
U ndecided on the future!
A h, heck -'ure're Doat mafirre!
T hanks for the many gifts!
I gnore the speaker's listrl!
O rr parents all in tears!
N ow itts orrcr and oh, all those

years!

THE GRAPHG
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Published Monthly
Sandi Woods
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The seniors seem to be leading on
the honor roll for the fifth six-weeks
period. They must be pushing for that
extra last burst of speed.

SENIORS
3. A,'
Ruth Klossner
Ruth Webster

.qAtt Average
Sharon Albrecht
Mildred Bianchi
Jaoice Femrite
Donna Fischer
Eric Forsberg
Jane Franke
Sandra Giuick
Connie Johns
Katie Knopke
Linda Mertz
Quentin Onstine
Sally Vogel

f.B t,
Jeri Ahrens

Jerilyn Berentson
Diana Bergstrom
Ruth Fluegge
Linda Hoffrnann
Robert Hogg
Linda Huhn
Cheryl Kral
Gayla Lueck
Rita Mueller
Donald Nelson
Sheilah Plagge
Barbara Roberts
Jill Sehreyer
Dave Schwartz

..8t, Averag;e
Gerald Bode
Paulette Boock
Jarnes Brandel
Mildred Broste
Alan Budahn
Jan Hagg
James Johnson
Myrene Jones
Steven Kraner
Roberta Lieberman
Ruth Liebl
Marlene Mack
George Marti
Thomas McCleary
Judith Meyer
Michael Ring
Michael Rolloff
Jarnes Schiller
Bret Steiner
Susan Wischstadt
Patricia Ziegler

JI'NIORS
3.An
Gretchen Plagge
John Sands

..AD Average
Carol Hogfoss
Myrou Janni
Joan Lentz
Craig Steenberg
Panela Stone

..Bf
James Aufderheide
Sharon Dickey
Jerry Erickson
Jane Halverson
Williarn Koeckeritz
David Liebl
Marsha Luebbert
Anne Novak
Karen Prahl
William Roberts
Patrick Stewart
Rex Stromquist

338" Average
Barbra Adams
Jane Alwln
Jrmes Baumann
Doris Christianson
Charles Dauer
James Eyrich
Sheila Fischer
Linda Gieseke
Diane Hagberg
Ronald Huhn
Nancy Lewls
Jackie Lowinske
David Martidca
Cherry Nelson
Robert Page
Steven Reinhart
Susan Schwartz
Bonnie Seibel
Bonnie WoU

SOPHOMORES
c. Art
Leo cuggisberg
Virginia Johnson
Kay vogelpohl
.iArt Average
Rhonda Altermatt
Beverly Earl
Brenda Goddard
Rex Johnson
Barbara Kleene
Theodore Marti
Monica Schlumpberger
Andrea Schmid
..B..
Stephen Akre
Robert Brandel
Patricia Dettman
Ronald En'ich
Kevin Howk
Gary Lohman
Debra Martens
Bonnie Nelson
Susan Prahl
Thomas Reitter
Mary Anne Schultz
Greg Schwab
Thomas Schwartz
Larry Wilfahrt
.rBt, Avefrge
Patricia Adarns
Joyce Boelter
CherYl Lqng
Ttomas Mohr
Barbara Reynolds
Betty Riess
Leah Schaeffler

BY JOIIN GAREti

Heop of the Month

Who's this - Jim Clark making a pit
stop at LeMans? The Red Baron pre-
parlng to have another .3dog-fightr, (no
pun intended) with Snoopy? No - itts..Red" Stolt enjoying the vlew of the
engine (?) in his Studebaker Lark.

Red's Lark is one of those cars that
have been through the course and are
starting all over agaln. How Red keeps
it running is still a mystery to me -
but, somehow he gets it going in the

morning and the Lark just keeps on
going ttill Redts safe (?) at school
YEA-Lark!

Question? How does Studebaker pack
all that wild power into such a tiny
engine?

WeU - one month more to get your
favorite car in as lleap ofthe Month -
so let's see some real votlng this
month.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

6 - Art Show
7 - Junior-Senior Prom

10 - Junior High Music Contest

Tennis, and GoU
23 - Baseball Sub-District
27 - Final Exams begin

Senior Award Night
28 - District l0-Trac-i< and Tennis at

New Ulm
29 - Senior Sermon
30 - Memorial Day - No School
31 - Final Exams

1
2
3

2
1_

1
4

South
Gibbon

Central
Junior

c
Prom
onference

Cards

May
May
May
June
June

May
May

May

May
May
May
May
May

- Final Exams
- Graduation

v
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Eqgles Sweep Mechonic Arts NU Kesl

Ninth ln
ers Finish
Tourney

Bagle
eathersA last inning double play

startedby second baseman Mark
Dyre choked off a last ditch
Mechanlc Arts rally and gave
New Ulm a 4-3 vlctory ln the
first game of a doubleheader
Aprtl 30 at Johnson Parlc

The tylng rlm was tagged out
at the plate afier Dyre made
the second out and threw to
flrst sacker Mike Leach, who
cut down the runner with his
peg to catcher DougHitzemann

Doug Spelbrlnk pitched the
route and picked up the win. He
recelved scorlng support in.the
second lnning when the Eagles
notched aU four runs. Although
Dyre banged the Eagles'only
hit that frame, two errors
cleared the way for the wtnning
margin
Mech. Arts 000 001 2 -3 I 4
New Ulm 040 000 x- 4 4 2

Tralling ?-2 in the third ln-
ning, Eagle bats exploded for
eight rrms and a 10-7 victory,
their thtrd in a ronr this season
Aprll 2l at Johnson Park

Pat Stewart came on ln re-
llef of Doug Spelbrlnk in the
thlrd inning, after Doug and
starter Craig Shavlik had glven
up all seven Gayle runs. Stew-
art pitched five complete in-
nlngs, allowing only one hlt and
striking out six to gain credit
for the victorn

!t r* rt

THE EIGHT RUN burst be-
gan when Chuck Christensen 12
slngled to bring home two runs.
Jerry Pagel 1 2 and Steve Bloedel
12 also batted home two runners
apiece.

The Eagles clubbed two Gay-
lord hurlers for L2 hits and
used six walks in thelr scorlng
binge. Bob Heidmann absorbed
the Gayle loss.

The Eagles continued to ftnd
strong pltching in tlte second
game. Cralg Shavlik went all
the way for a 5-lnnlng no-hit-
ter. He fanned efuht batters
and walked three.

Pat Stewart scored the
Eagles' flrst run - the only one
they needed - on Chuck Chrls-
tensents double. An insurance
run came across in the tilrd
on singles by Rog Zahn, who
played rlght fleld, and SoewarL

The NUIIS tnY's bowling teem
roltred tts way to a 9th place
flnistr iD fts lor$rling Propria-
ter's Association S-tate Tourna-
ment after w'uning the South-
west District Tournamert at At-
water.

ID the Atwater tournanent
March 18 the team of Craig
Shavlik, B11l Koeckerltz, Gary
cfuth, Mike RoUoff and Steve
Flueg:ge rolled a total series
ot ZnA to beat second place
Atwater by about 50 pins.

Individual three game scores
were: Steve Fluegge 492, sec-
ond high in the tournamentl
Craig Shavlik 4M; Bill Koeck-
eri'tz 45Oi Gary Gluth 451 and
Mike Rolloff 418.

A second team of Bruce Lam-
brecbt, Dqane Tessmer, Ron
Alm, Jim Bastian and Gary

Penkert also competed, but did
not place.

In the six-game State Tour-
nament held at Whlte Bear Lake
on Aprll 2, New Ulm's team
finished 9th, and received a
a trophy. for wLming the Dis-
trict tournarnent. Mlke Rolloft
vas hlgh man for Nt HS wlth
a slx game serles of 1038.
Gary Gluth rolled a 1008; Steve
Fluegge 947; Craig Shavlik 826
and BiU Koeckeritz 784. The
team serles was 4603 for an
average of L53 per man

The State Tournament was
won by Austin. Approdmately
520 high schools received in-
vitations to compete in di$rict
tournqmentsr including the
state's private, parochial and
public schools.

By Bobbi Lieberman
Drstead of my usual slckle-

penned, poison-inked, scathlng
and caustic editorial, this month
..Featherstt wlll be humorous.
(fhat's a irke alreadY).
MEMO TO RELAY MILERS:

Ittd be a good deal for ya if
you learned how to pass the
stick. Little thlngs like a smodh
handoff can make the dlfference
between vlctory and defeat.

rf**

PREDICTION DEP'T:
Please disregard the follow-

ing. Who's going to win:
Distrlct 10 Baseball Cham-

pionship -New Ulm
Amerlcan League Pennant -

Baltirnore
National League Pennant -

San Francisco (Would you be-
lieve New York?

Kentucky Derby (this Satur-
day, folks) - Impressive

Indy 500 - Jerry Roiger
Nome of them wlll come

through, of course, but my horo-
scope predicts it. (Ilave you
ever seen my horoscope?)

***
EAGLES TOP FIVE:

Monday, Monday - No prac-
tice!

Eigtrt Miles lllgh - Georgets
new pole vaulting record

I Am An Island - Would you
believe Virgin (Island) ?

Bang Bang -papa Joe stroots
his little gun

None of them will come

***
SOPHOMORE SNOT:

Eagtre teams have heaps of
sophs thls year. In baseball
there's Dyre, Spelbrlnk and
Shavl&; in track there's Hansen
(speedy), Doqhty, Tom Bier au -
gel, Ted Marti (as opposed to
Cheese), Tom Backer, Ron EY-
rich (with the Pretty hair) and
the new speedster, Kim Wil-
liams.

* :f *'

HOW TO RECOGNIZE THE
BASEBALL PLAYERS ON THE
FIELD:

Dyre runs fimny.
Bloedel stands fimny.
Cbristensen fields funny.
Pagel bats finny.
Zahn pitches funny.
(Consider yourself enlight-

ened.)
:t**

MEMO TO EVERYONE:
There are bunches of home

grmes in all sports coming up
this month. Go to the garnes.
Support your team and ittll
support you. Get behind your
team and it'll lead you to the
top. School spirit comes first -
so create some for the new
school starting now - keep it
up - and it $dll never die.

,.*rt

The Eagle tennis team opened
its season April 22 by trormc-
ing St. Peter 5-1. Notching
vlctories for New Ulm were
Jin Johnson, Dave Schwartz,
Mike Rolloff and John Mueller.

Mech. Arts
New ULn

Gaylord
New Ulm

-0t

313 000 0- ? 7 L

028 000 0-10 12 1

000 00
011 0x

o2
50

Golfers Bow
To St. Peter

Although New Ulm's golf team
lost its first meet of the sea-
son at SL Peter Aprll 21, hilo
flrst year players turned ln
promislng performances.

Chrls Erlckson 9 shared top
Eagle honors wlth Perry Hen-
drlcks 12 by shooting a 40. An
eighth grader, Tom Knutson,
hrrned in a creditable 4?.

Also among the top four for
the Eagles was Blll Koeckerltz
1l wlth 41.

Cindermen Cop Home Op"ner
relay

Eogles Dump Grylord

The trackmen played thelr
first meet under wlntry skies
April 26, winning with 6? points
over Morgan and Springfleld.
The . tea.m has yet to perform
under rrnormaltt game condl-
tlons, with raln and wlndus.ual-
ly joining them at game ttne at
Johnson Field.

rl.**

Two senlors and two sopho-
mores shared wlnninghonors in
the triangular meet -thefirst
at home. Chuck Strate flew to
flrst places in two dashes and
the broad jump, and anchored

the winning half mile
team.

George Wolf out-leaped tean -
mate George Marti in the pole
vault 0o erab first with a 10-6
Junp.

Soph vlctors were Scott Han-
sen in the440 yard dash and Kln
Wllllams in the haE mlle run.

. *.-:l' *
George Wolf set a newschooi

record ln the pole vault May 3

when he cleared 11-6 at the
New Ulm -St. Peter -Glencoe
track meet. The old recordwas
11-3.

FI lumn i
Ners

John Schroeder, a freshman at
tJre University of Minnesota of
Agriculture and former NUIIS
student, has been selected as one
of 20 young men to represent
Minnesota agricultural youtl in
a People -to-People Mission.

John will be among outstand-
ing FFA Chapter members to
participate in the trip. Coun-
tries to be visited include Hol-
lanq Belgium, Sweden, @r-
many, France, Switzerland,
Hungary, and Czechoslovakia.

The tour members will meet
farmers in tlte European coun-
tries, U.S. and forelgn govern-
ment officials in agriculture,
visit sctrools, universities, and
farms.

The group leaves June 28 and
will be gone 21 days. The mis-
sion isa Cultural Exchange Pro-
gram aimed at improving com-
munlcations and relations be-
tween citizens of dUferent coun-
trles.

Eogle Eye + + 8t"..,,o"
sY'rm?;53

RAISING A RACKET. Jim Johnson rea^rs
back for an overhand serve as one of the Eagles,
senior netmen. Jim is one reason why New Ulm
is considered a good threat to win the District
tennis title.

++
Bob Page, a firm bellever ln physlcalfitnessand condlHontng

for the athlete, finds weight-lffttrg the ideat way to keep in shape
year-round.

..We1ght-lifting is one of the best muscle condl[oners there
isr" says Bob. ..It not only keeps muscles in tone but also ln-

creases them in both strength and size. Thls ls, of course, of'utmost importance in any sport.r,
Bob has reaped the rewards of condltion-by-weights ln more

than one sport. A 5-?, 1?0 pomder, nextfaU will be his thlrd as a
starting giuard on the football tean. He has also been elected as
one of the squad's trl-captains for t6?.

Bob, ln hls flrst year as atrackmanrts compeHng thls sprtng
in the shotput and discus.

Next year Bab wiu add sFrtswrtting to hts ltst d athleflc
actlvltles. A hard worktng member of the stage crew, the re-
mainder of Bob,s tlme ls spent playtng Baclr an{.Mgzart on the
gultar.

Chuck Christensen has really come lnto his own in baseball
thls sprlng. The leftfield regular currenily sports a batting aver-
age around .450 -one of the top fl.gures on the club.

How are the Eaglesr'chances to take the Dlstrlct champlon_
shlp this year? ..Chances are great, in fact, we are golng to wln
itrt, Chuck bellerres. ,.We also plan to gtve the Regton a real
tough battle."

At 6 feet and16SpoundsrChuckhasbeen a grldAon workhorse
for the past three years as a flrst-strtng footbaU fuilback. He
rates football as hls favortte sport but basebalt as the most
rewardlng.

For firn Chuck can be nound.3tourlDgthesurroundlng areas of
New Ulm.,,

Flve tennismeetsrin-
cluding the conference
and district matches,
will be played on New
Ulm courts thls monttL
May 10 - Blue Earth

here
May L2 - RedwoodFalls

here
May 16 -NewUlmLuth-

er here
May 2L - Conference

meet here
May 28 - District meet

here
June 3 - Region meet at

lhege willbeplentyod
track action comlng up
at Johnson Fleld thrs
sprln& Home meets,
listed below, begin at
415.
MayS-LeSueurand

Arlington here
May l0 - caylord and

Wlnthrop here
May 1? - Gibbon and

Nlcollet here
},[ay 28 - District 10

meet here
***

The stickmen opened
SCC play at Falrmont
Aprll 28 and played a
doubleheader Saturday
aJter a rain-out of the
April 23 West St. Paul
game. The schedule the
rest of lfiay finds the
Eagles at home four
times and on the road
twlce-
May 5 - SL Peter here
May?-CoonRapids

here
May 9 -Hutchinsonhere
May LZ - Waseca there
UIay 16 - Glencoe there
May 19 - St. James here



KNUJ to Wine, Dine
Scholorly 9peckers

The na.mes of the linal win-
ner and the runners-uP in the
KNUJ Speak-for-a-Scholar-
ship will be announced at a
banquet to be held at the
Orchid Inn in Sleepy Eye on
May ?.

Those participating in the
contest from NUHS are Jan
Hagg, Myrene Jones, TerrY
Wieland, Eric Forsberg, and
Davis Schwartz.

The wlnner will be awarded
a $500 Scholarship, and the
finalist f"om each school will
receive a radio. The tvo run-
ners-up will receive tape-re-
corders to be presented to
their schoolts speech depart-
ment in their name.

Senior Geo. Wolf
Aftends St. Poul

Rotory Conference

C€orge WoU, NUHS senlor,
atlended the Young Men,s Con-
ference sponsored by the Ro-
tary Clnbr Aprll 1?-19 in SL
Paul.

The purpose of the meeting
attended by 129 boys from the
Unlted States and Canada was
to give them a chance to learn
more about the career they
bave chosen Each boy inter-
vlewed people ln that fleld.

Georgp, plannlng a future ln
physlcal educatlon or advertls-
ing, intervlewed the basketball-
baseball coach at Hamllne Un-
lverslty and thepublic relatlons
man for the American Nadonal
Banls

The three-day vlslt also ln-
cluded a vislt to the Webb
Pubfbilng Company as well as
numerous banquets.

George termed the trlp trla-
lormatlve, lnterestlng and firn" tr

New Eciitors Plon
Lorg er, Lqter Eogle
The staff for the 1966-6?

Eagle has been chosen: editor
for the student dlvlsion ls Car-
ol Hogfoss; activlty dlvision,
Kathy Frltsche; faculty, Jlm
Eyrich; and sports Judi WaI-
ston

Other positions will be held
by Dorls Chrlstlanson, sales
manager; Katie Engel, publlci-
ty; Barb Mogen and Sharon
Dickey, Copy editors; and Bon-
nle Wolf and Sheila Flscher,
tlDing editors.

The 196? Eagle will have
many changes both large and
samll, Mrs. Green revealed.
The first large change will be
that the book will not be dellv-
ered in the spring as books
have in the Fastr andasthe1966
year book will be.

.'We are changing over to a
late srunmer dellvery. The
books will be dlstributed on a
special evenlng durlngthe sum-
mer. The reason for thls

From the end of the court
one hears a loud "oner twot
threet' and knows that the
basketball season is here
again for the senior highGAA.

Captains this Year are sen-
lors, Chris Gieseke, Betty
C hristiansen and Gayla Luecki
jmiors, Brenda Stelnberg, Sue

FeuerheLn, and Linda Giese-
ke; sophomores, Pauline
Burk, Sheila Lingenlog and

Bonnte Nelson. Three pr6ilm-
inary games were Played bY

each team and more were
played by the tournamentwin-
ners.

Eight tournarnent ganes
were played all together.
Pairing oS in the f,lrst rotmds
on April 18 were Christinsen

change,tt said Mrs. Green,
.'ls that with sprlng delivery,
our deadlines set bytheAmeri-
can Yearbook Company close
after the flrst of the year.
Therefore, we have beenrmable
to include sprlng sports, prom,
and graduation. Wlth late sum-
mer delivery we can giveprop-
er coverage to thesehighpolnts
of spring.t,

The second change is that
the deadline for havlng senior
plctures taken wlll be October
1. It is suggested that present
Junlors have thelr picturestak-
en over the summer, to avoid
last minute ruslr.

Another change is that the
yearbook wlll lnclude senior
high only, with the junior high
havlng a memory book.

The book wlll expand to 104
pages but tbe prlce will remain
at $4.00. It ls hoped that a
colored aerial shot of the new
school may be tincluded.

over Lingenhog, Lueck taking
Nelson, Feuerhelm losiog to
Steinberg and C. Gieseke tak-
ing Burk. L. Gleseke lost to
Steinberg in the second rormd
garne; and in the first half
of the third rounds Lueck
won over C. Gleseke. Stein-
berg and Cbristiansen played
thelr third round games on
May 2. These are the team
standings as of April 25:
Stelnberg, 4-0; Lueck, 3-1;
Chrtsttansen, 2-l; Llngenhog,
2-ti C. Gteseke, 1-3; L. Gle-
seke, 1-3; Burk, 1-3; Feuer-
helm, 0-2; Nelsoo, 0-2.

The tract meet is in the
Process olbetng orgqnrz.gd and
the date will be announced in
the near firture.

Bonquets to be Held

Banquets for the dlfferent or-
ganlzatlons ln school are always
held in the spring. Student coun-
cll, swing band, and stage crew
are some that have banquets.
The dates have not yetbeenset,
but will be talked about at tbe
next student councll meetlng.

Exom Set
Thls yearts flnal exans wlU

begin on Friday, May fl, and
will continue on Tuesday, May
31, and lflednesday June 1. fire
admlnistration will release the
schedule as s@n as lt is com-
pleted.

Some classes, such asjour!-
allsm, typing, q)eech, art,
muslc, orlentatlon, drawlng and
buslness nashlnsg wlll have
thelr finals the veek d May
23 6x1rng reg[ar class perlods.

Auction plonned
.qBe a mlser, save yqrr

penniest,t ls the cry of tbe
journallsm cla.ss vho ls ten-
tatively sponsoring an auction
before school is disnissed for
the summer. Auctioneer, John
Gareis, will start the biddtug
for all grades, on the lost
and found artlcles.

Herets a ehance to pick up
some valuable artlcles! Pro-
fits will be given to a worthy
cause by tbe jqrrnallsm class.

To give criticlsms andsug-
gestions for improvement was
the purpose of the little ten
year book and newspaper clin-
ic at Glencoe on April 25,
which the 1966-6? staffsofthe
Eagle and the Graphos atten-
ded.

Tbose for the Eagle were
Judi Walston, Kathy Fritsche,
Carol Hogfoss, Jim Eyrich,
and the advlsor, Mrs. Green
Attending for the Graphos
were Jane Halverson, Roberta
Opel, Mary Jane Melne, Lin-
da Newton, ud the advtsor,
Mlss Kayser.

The publicattos advlsors
of the Alexander RamseyHigh
School were the crltics.

The New Utm FFA chapter
held its annual crq) judgrng
contest on March t2, al Jack-
son. The tean placed second
out of 16 in the district and
third in the region. The team
members are Paul Brandel, who
placed sixth; Eugene Wellrnann,
ninth and Jeff Griebel, tenth.
The top slx teams in the re-
gion will go to the State Con-
test May 2 and 3.

The soil judgrng tearn, which
held its contest on Aprll 14,
also placed second in the Dis-
trict and thlrd in the Region
In thls contest the top 10 teams
in the reglon will go to the
State Coutest. The tearn mem-
bers are Gary Moll, fourth;
Roy Jannl, seventh and Lloyd
H@an, nintb. Tbe cmtestwas
held at the Southwest Experi-
ment Station near Lamberton

On AprU 23 the dairy judelng
team went to Brookings, South
Dakota, to reclalm the regional
champlonship for the fourth
consecutive year, but were rm-
successful and placed eleventb
in the reglon. Thetopboysfrom
New Ulm were Gary Glutl and
David Rolloff.

During the State Covention
three New Ulm boys wlll re-
ceive the State Farmer degree
whlcb is won by oDlV 4o of
the Ag students in Mlnnesota.
The winners were Gary Glutt5
John Fluegge and Davld Roll-
off.

J-C's Sponsor

Driving Rood-eo

The American Jaycees and
Ford Motor Company are
sponsoring the annual Teen-
age DrivttgRoad-eo this year.

The local Road-eo will be
held on May 14 with all area
teenagers eligible. Winners
will receive trophies, gift cer -
tificates, theater passes, and
a chance to compete in the
State Road-eo at Blooming-
ton

Applicatlon blanks can be
obtalned from Mr. Oien in
room 313 or lrom New UIm
Motors Co.

Swing Bond Swings

Wilh Spring Plons
The ..Ttrrtllghterst t are begln-

nlng a schedule of dances for
the month of May. On May 14
ls the big event for the NUHS
swlng band, the Glbbon Prom.
They will feature a selection
of songs such as ..Everymanr"
.sPepperment Twistr,' ' qnd
r.Sentlmental Journey.,' There
are three vocallsts - Janlce
Femrite, Betty Chrlstenson,
and Cathy Anderson. Tentatlve
plans lnclude the Walnut Grove
Prom and a teen-age dance.

The band ls also planning an
assembly for the student body
sootL

Plans have been made for a
catered picnlc about the middle
of May. The exact date has
not been set.

Vocol Concert
Ushers in Moy

Even though Maypoles and
May baskets usually usher in
the flrst of May, the vocal
department lent a hand this
year by presentlng thelr
Spring Concert last Sunday.

Variatloo in apparel of the
students aided tn creatlng
gay, sprtngtime mood of the
Select Choir, Boys' Chorus,
Bel Canto, Chqral Club,
Freshmen Chorus, and Cban-
sonettes.

In keeping with traditton, the
performance was in strict
concert style with only a few
background decorations which
tbe Better Half, Stage Crew
and Mr. Jensen devlsed.

MEET THE EAGLE EDITORS for the '6?
NUHS yearbook. Standing are Carol Hogfoss, stu-
dent division; Kathy Fritsche, activity division
and Judi Walston, sports division. Lone boy is
Jim Eyrich, who will be in charge of the faculty
division.

Future Editors
Attend Clinic

NUHS Approved

For the fifiy-thtrd consecu-
tive year since 1908, NUIIS has
been placed on the approved
llst ofthe North Central Asso-
clation of College and Secondary
Schools.

Thls recognition means tbat
tlte credlts of any graduate oI
NIIHS will be accepted by the
colleges and universltles ln the
nation

To be accepted into this or-
ganization, 2 sg[gql laust mqln -
taln certain high standards:
qualilled teachers, the best od
eguipment, and an up to date
eurrlculum.

Cheerleoding Tryouts

Nlnth, tenth and eleventh
grade girls lnterested ln belng
cheerleaders for the 1966-6?
season are asked to contact
Mlss Rubls soon"

Try-outs wlll be held on Frl-
day, Ilfiay 20, before the student
body. Voting wtll take place ln
home rooms foUowlng fire try-
outs.

There will be ten cheerlead-
ers chosen for next yearrs
squad. Six wlll be for A team
and lour for B team. Two al-
ternates will also be chosen.

Yeorbooks lo Anive

The 1966 yearbook delivery
date is set up for the week of
May 23*E*ra copies hanebeen
ordered.for new students ard
procrastlnators.

If anyone wants to reserve a
copy and has not ordered one,
make arrangements with Mrs.
GreeD, Room 214.

Boccoloureole Plonned

Plans are betng made for the
baccalaureate servlce to be glv-
en on May 29 at 7:30. The ten-
tatlve settlng for the servlce ls
Johnson Parkn The name ot
the speaker and the muslc have
not been dectded upon, as yet.

Boys' ond Girls' County

'Students from Brown Couaty
attended the Boyst and Glrls'
county meetlng at tlle Brown
County Courthouse on Wednes-
day, May 4. RepresentingNUHS
were eight juniors -Bill Koect-
erltz, Robert Page, Johnsands,
Pat Stewart, Saron Dlckey, Sue
Holland, Anne Novak and Carol
Hogfoss. Included ln the meet-
lng was a tour ofthecourthouse
and tsil.
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